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 Ambystoma texanum was studied at three sites in Nemaha County, Nebraska 

from 10 February 2009 through 4 November 2009.  Salamanders began breeding in 

early March after spring rains.  Breeding peaked at two sites in mid-March after 

which salamanders left the pools.  Heavy rainfall stimulated a second, and highly-

abbreviated, breeding event at the third site in late April.  Females deposited an 

average of 453 eggs, all of which were laid singly.  Eggs hatched in 3-4 weeks with 

the duration of the larval period 80-90 days.  Metamorphosing larvae had a mean 

snout-vent length (SVL) of 35 mm and a mean total length (TL) of 61 mm.     A total 

of 160 adults were measured, with males exhibiting a mean SVL of 78 mm (138 mm 

TL) and females exhibiting a mean SVL of 79 mm (138 mm TL).  Cranial widths of 

males were significantly wider than females (11.4 mm and 10.5 mm, respectively).    

Crayfish burrows were important refugia for adult salamanders as adults were 

observed in them on numerous occasions.  Additional observations included the 

presence of metacercariae of the fluke Clinostomum marginatum in two 

salamanders, which represent the first occurrences of the fluke infesting an 



 

 

amphibian in Nebraska.   A new population was found in Richardson County, but 

salamanders were absent from 5 of the 8 sites at which they had been found 

historically. Fish were present at several sites where salamanders were historically 

found suggesting that fish invasion prevented successful recruitment.   
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 The family Ambystomatidae (Mole Salamanders) is endemic to North 

America and contains approximately 32 species (Petranka, 1998).  Members of this 

family are medium to large terrestrial salamanders which spend the majority of the 

year underground, generally emerging on rainy nights to mate and feed.  They are 

also well-known for explosive breeding migrations in which large numbers of adult 

animals move to their breeding sites over short periods of time.  The Eastern Tiger 

Salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum), Western Tiger Salamander (Ambystoma 

mavortium) and the Small-mouthed Salamander (Ambystoma texanum) are the only 

ambystomatids to occur in Nebraska (Petranka, 1998).   However, while the 

Western Tiger Salamander is found nearly statewide, the Small-mouthed 

Salamander ranges only within the Missouri River floodplain in extreme 

southeastern Nebraska, which represents the northwestern periphery of the species 

(Lynch, 1985; Petranka, 1998). 

 The Small-mouthed Salamander is a medium-sized Ambystoma ranging from 

11-19 cm total length and averages 15 costal grooves, with females averaging 3-

11% longer in snout-vent length than males (Petranka, 1998; Downs, 1989).  The 

dorsum of adults is brownish gray to grayish black in color and overlain with light 

gray to gold speckles or lichen-like markings while the ventral coloration is similar 

but generally lacks extensive speckling (Petranka, 1998).    

While restricted in Nebraska, Small-mouthed Salamanders have a large 

geographic range in North America, extending from disjunct populations along the 
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Ohio River in West Virginia westward through southeastern Nebraska and eastern 

Kansas, and southward through eastern Texas along the Gulf Coast in Louisiana, 

Mississippi, and Alabama (Conant and Collins, 1998)(Fig. 1).  Within their range, 

they occupy a variety of habitats, though populations are most abundant in 

bottomland forests and associated wetlands in or adjoining floodplains (Bragg, 

1949; Downs, 1989; Minton, 1972; Petranka, 1998).  Small-mouthed Salamander 

populations also occur in tallgrass prairie, oak-hickory-pine forests and swamps 

(Petranka, 1998; Bragg, 1949).  Where they occur, Small-mouthed Salamanders 

show a strong affinity for fish-free breeding sites as their larvae are highly 

vulnerable to fish predation due to their palatability and inability to use chemical 

cues to monitor fish presence (Kats et al., 1988).   

 Breeding occurs from late winter through early spring with a tendency to 

show a weak seasonal progression of breeding from south to north (Petranka, 

1998).  Breeding has been documented as early as mid-January in Texas and 

Louisiana and as late as mid-April in Iowa, though the majority of breeding across 

the range occurs from February through March (Brandon, 1966; Bragg, 1949; 

Minton, 1972; Downs, 1989; Smith, 1961; Doody, 1996; Petranka, 1998).  Clutch size 

averages are larger than similarly sized Ambystoma ranging from 192-658 ova 

(Camper, 1990; Trauth et al., 1990; Plummer, 1977; Fiorentino, 2002).  

 Limited observations suggest that adults remain within 50-60 meters of their 

breeding ponds (Parmelee, 1993).   Outside of the breeding season, animals remain 

in underground burrows except during rainy nights when adults and juveniles 

become active to forage (Minton, 1972; Petranka, 1998).    
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Figure 1.  The geographic range for Small-mouthed Salamanders (Ambystoma 

texanum).  From Blackburn, Nanjappa, and Lannoo, 2001 

(http://amphibiaweb.org/rangemaps/Ambystoma_texanum.jpg). 
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The Small-mouthed Salamander was only recently recorded as having a 

range that included Nebraska and is known from eight locations across five counties 

(Perry and Farney, 1976; Lynch, 1985; Daniel Fogell, pers. comm.).  The small range 

of the species in the state, and the few specimens that have been collected, resulted 

in the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission (NGPC) identifying the Small-mouthed 

Salamander as a Tier II at-risk species that may be critically imperiled in the state 

(Schneider et al., 2005).   

Study Objectives 

 The objectives of this study were 1) to study life history characteristics of 

Small-mouthed Salamanders in Nebraska, 2) to develop baseline data for the species 

in Nebraska, and 3) to search for new populations and attempt to confirm historic 

populations throughout Nebraska.  The results of this study will provide valuable 

baseline data, such as morphometrics, reproduction, and distribution for the species 

within Nebraska. The data also may serve as a basis for comparison for future 

studies conducted on the species not only in Nebraska, but elsewhere within its 

range.  In addition, this study will provide further insight concerning the status of 

Small-mouthed Salamanders in Nebraska and contribute to a more thorough 

understanding of this species throughout its range, including issues regarding its 

conservation. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Natural History 

Study Sites 

 This study took place in southeastern Nebraska from February 2009 through 

November 2009.  Although this study area encompassed all of the known range of 

the species within the state, extensive field work was undertaken at two study areas 

6.5 km apart in Nemaha County, Nebraska: (1) Nemaha Wildlife Management Area 

and (2) a roadside ditch south of Brownville (Fig. 2).  These areas were selected due 

to their proximity to Omaha and recent known presence of Small-mouthed 

Salamanders.  Nemaha County receives a mean annual precipitation of 84.7 cm with 

most of the precipitation occurring from May through July (High Plains Regional 

Climate Center, 2009).  The mean low and high temperatures in January are -9.6 and 

2.05 C, respectively and the mean low and high temperatures in July are 18.7 and 

32.2 C, respectively. 

 

Brownville Site (15T 274549 4472867) 

 This is site located 2.5 kilometers south of Brownville, Nebraska and consists 

of a roadside ditch located between a heavily traveled road and a gravel footpath at 

the base of a heavily wooded bluff bordering a flat and largely treeless floodplain 

along the Missouri River (Fig. 3).  Prominent trees on the bluffs include Coffeetree 

(Gymnocladus dioica), American Elm (Ulmus americana), Bur Oak (Quercus 

macrocarpa), and Black Walnut (Juglans nigra).  Cottonwood (Populus deltoides), 

Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica) and Willow (Salix sp.) are prominent 
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Figure 2:  Brownville Site (above) and Nemaha Wildlife Management Area (below):  

Nemaha County, Nebraska.  Study sites are outlined in bold.  Area outlined by a circle 

indicates Nemaha Mitigation Site.  Area outlined by a square indicates Nemaha Woodland 

Site. 
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Figure 3:  Brownville Site, Nemaha County, Nebraska (7 March, 2009). 
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 woody plants in the lowland area surrounding the ditch.  Sedges (Carex spp.), Spike 

Rushes (Eleocharis spp.), Burhead (Echinodorus berteroi), Arrowhead (Sagittaria  

latifolia), Knotweeds (Polygonum spp.) and Crowfoot (Ranunculus sceleratus) are 

common in saturated soils and as emergent plants within the ditch.  The vegetation 

on both sides of breeding site was mowed on a bi-weekly basis. 

The site is narrow and varies in length depending on rainfall.  At maximum 

capacity during this study, the aquatic habitat utilized by breeding Small-mouthed 

Salamanders was approximately 120 meters in length and approximately 4 meters 

in width.  Water depth was measured at the three static locations in the ditch 

throughout the study, each approximately 15 meters apart.  The depth during the 

2009 season ranged from 0 to 23 cm.  The hydroperiod of the Brownville Site was 

approximately 180 days.  Crayfish (Cambarus sp.) and their associated burrows 

were abundant immediately in and surrounding the ditch. 

 

Nemaha Wildlife Management Area (15T 272656 4467422) 

This study area is located 1.5 km south of Nemaha, Nebraska on the east side of 

State Route 67 at the confluence of the Little Nemaha and Missouri Rivers.  The 

Nemaha Wildlife Management Area was evaluated as two distinct sites (Fig. 4).  One 

of these sites, the Nemaha Mitigation Site, is a ten-year old mitigation site created by 

the Nebraska Department of Roads that consists of a pool situated within a tallgrass 

prairie remnant.  Vegetation of the mitigation site is dominated by Sedges (Carex 

spp.), Spike Rushes (Eleocharis spp.), Cattail (Typha sp.), various perennial grasses  
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Figure 4:  Nemaha Wildlife Management Area:  Nemaha Mitigation Site (7 March, 2009) 

(above) and Nemaha Woodland Site (14 April, 2009) (below).  Nemaha County, Nebraska. 
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and forbs.  The only woody vegetation is an occasional small willow (Salix sp.). 

The pool at the mitigation site is semi-permanent (Daniel Fogell, pers. 

comm.).  Numerous aquatic fauna inhabit the site, the most important being 

predatory fish (Lepomis cyanellus, Cyprinus carpio, Pimephales promelas, Ameiurus 

melas, Gambusia affinis) which, during periods of high water, colonize the site from 

an old canal approximately 80 meters away.  As with the Brownville Site, crayfish 

(Cambarus sp.) and their burrows are abundant at this location.  The maximum 

recorded length of the Mitigation Site was 28.3 meters with a width of 34.4 meters.  

Water depth ranged between 20-70 cm with a mean depth during the study period 

of 44 cm.  

The second site at the Nemaha Wildlife Management Area (the Woodland 

Site) is located approximately 225 meters south of the Mitigation Site and within 

approximately 100 meters of the Little Nemaha River.  The Woodland Site is an 

ephemeral wetland with a hydroperiod rarely extending more than 150 days 

(Daniel Fogell, pers. comm.).  Tree canopy cover is estimated at 85% (pers. obs.).  

The maximum dimension of the pool during the study period was 56 meters by 50 

meters.  However, due to low rainfall experienced early in the season, the aquatic 

breeding area most utilized by adult Small-mouthed Salamanders was 

approximately 19 meters by 14.5 meters.  The water depth ranged between 0-63 cm 

with a mean depth during the study period of 35 cm.  An old railroad and deep canal 

are located within the surrounding woodland which consists largely of Silver Maple 

(Acer saccarhinum), American Elm (Ulmus americana), Cottonwood (Populus 

deltoides), Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), Honey Locust (Gleditisa triacanthos) 
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and Hackberry (Celtis occidentalis).  Shrubs, grasses, and forbs are sparse in the 

wooded area, although large stands of Buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis) are 

present along the canal.  Both the canal and the breeding pool were completely 

covered by Crystalwort  (Riccia spp.) by early summer. 

 

Sampling and Processing 

 Adult Small-mouthed Salamanders were primarily collected by means of 

minnow traps set in shallow water at the edges of breeding pools.  Care was taken to 

ensure that approximately one-third to one-half of the trap remained above water 

level to decrease the likelihood of animals drowning.  Traps were checked 1-3 times 

a week, depending on rain events and recent activity of animals.  Since Small-

mouthed Salamanders are known to breed from mid-February through mid-April in 

Iowa (Camper, 1990), minnow traps were deployed at both known and potential 

breeding sites as early as 10 February, 2009.  Soil temperature was recorded each 

sampling period at the same location at each site at a depth of 4 cm with a max/min 

waterproof thermometer (Forestry Suppliers, Inc., Jackson, MS 39284).  Water 

temperature was recorded each sampling period at the same location at each site at 

a depth of 8 cm with the same max/min thermometer used to measure soil 

temperature.  Air temperature and humidity were recorded each sampling period 

with a thermohygrometer held approximately 1.5 m above ground level (Oakton ®, 

Forestry Suppliers, Inc., Jackson, MS 39284). 

 Adults were also collected by performing both daytime and nighttime visual 

encounter surveys (VES) around the breeding sites.  Daytime VES consisted of 
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searching under objects, which were mostly logs, leaves, and other debris.  When 

animals were found under debris, the length and diameter of the debris were 

recorded as was the proximity to water at the breeding site.  Nighttime VES 

consisted primarily of searching areas for salamanders alongside breeding sites 

with a headlamp and flashlight during periods of rainfall.  I also drove along roads 

near breeding sites on rainy nights to look for migrating adults. 

 Data collected in the field from captured salamanders included snout-vent 

length (SVL), total length (TL), cranial width immediately posterior to eyes (CW1), 

cranial width at widest point (CW2), costal groove number (CG), adult or juvenile, 

and additional notes such as deformities, bitten tail, missing limbs, and gravidity.  As 

amphibians have fragile skin and are particularly sensitive to compounds on human 

skin (Heyer et al., 1994), handling was kept to a minimum by placing salamanders in 

a clear plastic tube. A plastic dial caliper (Swiss Precision Instruments®, Forestry 

Suppliers, Inc., Jackson, MS 39284) was used to make the appropriate 

measurements without removing the animal from the tube.  

 Due to the cost of passive integrated transponders (PIT tags) and inherent 

risk of implanting them into the relative small body of A. texanum, toe clipping was 

utilized to identify individual animals. Toe clipping is useful in marking large 

numbers of individuals (Heyer et al., 1994) with little adverse affect on animals 

(Kinkead et al., 2006).  All captured individuals were marked using a unique coding 

system of toe clipping adapted from Twitty (1966).  Toe clipping was performed 

using folding nail clippers disinfected in 95% ethanol between each use.  Animals 

were released at the capture site following toe-clipping. 
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Reproduction 

 Most salamanders captured were in reproductive condition, with the 

exception of juveniles.  Males were distinguishable from females by conspicuously 

swollen, papillose vents that are exhibited during the breeding season (Petranka, 

1998).  Females were often swollen with eggs and exhibited small cloacae which 

were often encircled with a white colored ring (Fig. 5).  Six females that appeared to 

be fully gravid (i.e. they had not deposited eggs) were collected and transported to 

the Herpetology Laboratory at the University of Nebraska at Omaha, and placed in 

an aquarium where the females expelled the complement of their ova.  In order to 

initiate breeding, each female was paired with a single male. When possible, females 

were observed for much of the oviposition process.  Twenty-four hours after the last 

egg was deposited, the eggs were counted and the female subsequently released at 

her point of capture.  Diameter of the eggs, location of oviposition (twig, grass, 

substrate, free), and method of deposition (single or multiple) in the aquaria were 

recorded.  Most eggs were returned to the breeding site after being counted, though 

several specimens were retained until hatching and the larvae preserved in 10% 

formalin.  Spermatophores were collected at the breeding sites and preserved in 

10% formalin, and subsequently measured for height and width with dial calipers.   

 

Larval Growth and Development 

 At each study site, areas of oviposition were marked by flagging tape and 

revisited on each sampling period to record the embryos until hatching.  On 

hatching, three to five larvae were collected at one-week intervals from each site.   
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Figure 5:  Comparison of female (top) and male (below) Ambystoma texanum cloacae.  Note 

the degree to which the male’s cloaca is swollen and the clarity of the white ring encircling 

the female’s cloaca. 
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Originally, larvae collected for morphometric analyses were randomly selected.  

However, due to the difficulty in capturing enough larvae later in the season, this 

technique was abandoned and all larvae captured were collected.  Larvae collected 

were measured for SVL and TL using dial Vernier calipers.   

 

Other Observations 

 Necropsies were performed on eleven animals that perished during the 

course of the study to examine gut contents.  Regurgitated material from living 

salamanders was collected, preserved in 10% formalin, and examined in the 

laboratory.  Occurrences of predation or mortality were recorded and the specimen 

collected and preserved in either 70% ethanol or 10% formalin.  Invertebrates, fish, 

reptiles, and amphibians were documented from each study site upon each visit.  

Reptiles, amphibians, and fish were ranked as rare, infrequent, common, or 

abundant as per Davis (1998). 

 The Schnabel Method (Seber, 1973) was used to estimate population size by 

comparing the number of marked (toe-clipped) and unmarked (not toe-clipped) 

individuals captured upon each sampling period.  Every salamander captured was 

marked and used in population estimation.   

 

Distribution 

In order to estimate the current distribution of Small-mouthed Salamanders 

within Nebraska, all historic sites, as well as potential new sites, were sampled from 

March 2009 through July 2009.  Historic and new potential sites were sampled for 
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adults using visual encounter surveys and minnow traps.  Minnow traps were 

deployed at all known historic sites, with the exception of one site on Tobacco Island 

(Cass County).  Dates of deployment and collection for traps were recorded and a 

total number of trap nights was calculated for each site.  Potential new sites were 

located either by utilizing aerial photographs or by driving roads looking for 

suitable habitat.  In the eastern portions of counties known to harbor populations of 

salamanders, roads were driven in a grid system in order to ensure as much 

coverage of land as possible.  In addition, because salamanders use wooded river 

corridors as a means of expanding their range (Semlitsch and Bodie, 2003), 

floodplains that Small-mouthed Salamanders were known to have utilized were 

searched throughout much of their course.   

Sampling for larvae was conducted between mid-May and early July by 

netting with a 38 cm by 46 cm framed dipnet with 0.63 cm mesh (Model FD2, 

Memphis Net and Twine Inc., Memphis, TN 38108). This sampling period was based 

on previous surveys in which sampling before mid-May proved ineffective due to 

small size of larvae.  Larvae of Small-mouthed Salamanders are quickly and easily 

differentiated from the any other salamander in the region by the pigmentation 

present on the throat (Petranka, 1998).   

In addition to collecting salamander larvae, I also recorded the status of the 

site (private/public), presence of fish, presence of salamanders, and presence of 

other species. 
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Analytical Methods 

Statistical analyses were calculated using Microsoft Excel and Minitab 15.  

The mean and standard deviation of all morphometrics and growth rate of larvae 

were calculated using Microsoft Excel and Minitab 15 and a Student’s T-test 

performed with a significance of α=0.05.  A regression was performed on larval 

growth and snout-vent length versus clutch size of salamanders.  Data that were not 

normally distributed were log transformed. 
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RESULTS 

  

Natural History 

Morphology and Morphometrics 

A total of 160 Small-mouthed Salamanders (105 males, 39 females, 16 

juveniles) was captured from three sites during the course of this study (Fig. 6).  The 

dorsum of adults was highly variable and ranged from nearly solid gray to heavily 

mottled with light gray-gold speckles and lichen-like markings (Fig. 7).  The venter 

was lightly marked or speckled and was usually gray in coloration.  Males exhibited 

swollen, papillose vents and some degree of lateral compression on the tail.  

Females lacked swollen vents and often exhibited a white ring encircling the vent 

(Fig. 5).  Morphometric data for Small-mouthed Salamanders are presented in Table 

1.  Costal grooves were not quantified for juveniles due to the difficulty in getting an 

accurate count. 

 

Reproduction 

Spermatophores were most commonly found attached to funnel traps (Fig. 8) 

and were first observed on 9 March, 2009 at both the Brownville Site and Nemaha 

Mitigation Site where water temperatures were 7.7 and 4.6 C, respectively. 

Spermatophores continued to be observed until 25 March.  No spermatophores 

were documented between 25 March, 2009 and 27 April, 2009 at these sites 

although there were numerous spermatophores on 28 April at the Nemaha 

Woodland Site when the pool refilled with water.  Spermatophores had a mean 
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Figure 6:  Number of Ambystoma texanum captures by site.  
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Figure 7:  Variability in coloration between two Nebraska specimens of Ambystoma 

texanum. 
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Table 1.  Morphometrics from Ambystoma texanum from Nemaha County, Nebraska. 

 SVL (mm) TL (mm) CW1 (mm) CW2 (mm) CG 

Male 77.77±0.47a 

(67-90.5) 
 

138.12±0.94a 

(110.4-
159.1) 

9.71±0.13a 

 
*11.43±0.11a 14b 

 

Female 78.91±1.11c 

(64.5-100.6) 
 

138.59±1.91c 

(116-178.7) 
9.68±0.12c 

 
*10.52±0.15c 14d 

Juvenile 42±1.21e 

(34.5-48.8) 
 

69.88±2.08e 

(57.3-83.8) 
6.87±0.12e 7.04±0.15e - 

 

a Mean ± SE; 105 animals 
b Mode; 105 animals 
c Mean ± SE; 39 animals 
d Mode; 39 animals 
e Mean ± SE; 16 animals 

*Differ at P<0.001 
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Figure 8:  Ambystoma texanum spermatophore deposited on rope attached to trap (above) 

and spermatophores attached to trap (below) on 9 March, 2009.  Nemaha County, Nebraska. 
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height of 5.37±0.08 mm (SD=0.33, range=4.8-6.2 mm) and a mean width of 4.53±0.1 

mm (SD=0.39, range=4-5.4 mm) at the base.  Spermatophores had an oval base with 

a rapidly tapering stalk that flared slightly at the apex. 

   Eggs were first observed in the Brownville Site on 16 March, 2009 with no 

early stage eggs recorded from the site after 22 March.  At the Nemaha Mitigation 

Site, eggs were first observed on 16 March, 2009 with early stage eggs observed 

through 24 March.  Early stage eggs were observed on 29 March, 14 April, and 28 

April at the Nemaha Woodland Site.  Eggs were surrounded by a vitelline membrane 

and two outer envelopes as previously reported by Minton (1972).  The animal pole 

was dark brown to black and the vegetal pole was lighter in coloration varying from 

gray to white.  Ova had a mean diameter of 1.85±0.01 mm (SD= 0.09, range=1.71-2.1 

mm).  Clutch size ranged from 376-527 eggs (n=5) with a mean clutch size of 453 

eggs (Table 2).  Clutch size was positively correlated with SVL (clutch size=-

27.78+5.69*SVL, r2= 0.91) (Fig. 9).  Females deposited eggs primarily on submerged 

structures, especially grass blades and twigs, with fewer numbers being deposited 

on submerged leaves or scattered on the bottom of pools.  Submerged minnow traps 

used for sampling adult salamanders also proved to be desirable oviposition sites 

with 14 traps having greater than 2,000 eggs deposited on them in 2009 (Fig. 10).  

Neither courtship behavior nor spermatophore deposition were observed in either 

the field or the laboratory.  Oviposition, however, was observed in the aquaria, 

where female salamanders took approximately 10-20 seconds to deposit each egg, 

clasping the egg with their rear limbs during oviposition (Fig. 11).  Females would 

select an object, (e.g. twig, grass blade, petiole) and deposit eggs along the entire  
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Table 2.  Recorded clutch sizes among five Ambystoma texanum from Nebraska during 2009. 

 

Site SVL (mm) TL (mm) Clutch Size 

Nemaha Mitigation Site 73 
 

127 376 

Nemaha Woodland Site 80 
 

135.9 426 

Nemaha Woodland Site 80.3 
 

* 429 

Nemaha Mitigation Site 89.3 
 

159.2 510 

          Brownville Site 100.6 178.1 
 

527 

 

*Individual missing >75% of tail 
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Figure 9:  Regression between snout-vent length and clutch size among five Ambystoma 

texanum. 
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Figure 10:  Ambystoma texanum eggs deposited on funnel traps on 16 March, 2009.  Note 

darkly pigmented animal pole and gray vegetal pole in above photograph.  Nemaha County, 

Nebraska. 
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Figure 11:  Small-mouthed Salamander in process of oviposition.  Note clasping of rear 

limbs in both photographs. 
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length of the object and, upon reaching the terminus, would move to deposit eggs on 

the next site for oviposition. Without exception, eggs were deposited singly.  

Multiple eggs were not observed in the same jelly matrix in either the laboratory or 

the field.   

 

Larval Growth and Development 

 Eggs were first observed on 16 March, 2009 at both the Brownville and the 

Nemaha Mitigation Sites (water temperatures=12.9 C and 17 C, respectively).  At the 

Nemaha Woodland Site, eggs were first observed at the Nemaha Woodland Site on 

29 March 2009 (water temperature=13.2 C).  The observed incubation period 

ranged from 3-4weeks.   

Eggs collected 27 March 2009 and maintained in the laboratory began 

hatching on 16 April 2009. SVL of hatchlings averaged 6.1±0.2 mm with a total 

length averaging 9.1±0.5 mm.  Larvae had balancers at hatching that remained until 

the SVL averaged 11 mm, duration of approximately two weeks.  Larvae exhibited 3-

4 light yellow dorsal saddles at hatching which remained prominent until they 

reached a length of approximately 25 mm SVL, at which time they became relatively 

indistinct.  On hatching, a lateral stripe was also evident along each side of the body 

remaining evident until metamorphosis (Fig. 12).   

Larvae were first collected from the Brownville and the Nemaha Mitigation 

Sites on 21 April, 2009 (mean SVLs=7.0±0.5 mm and 7.7±0.32 mm, respectively).   

Larvae continued to be captured each sampling period until either metamorphosis 

or until animals could no longer be collected and growth rates were determined for 
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Figure 12:  Ambystoma texanum larvae approximately 30 days post-hatching exhibiting 

dorsal saddles and lateral stripe from Nemaha County, Nebraska.   
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 each site.  The larval growth rate was y=0.42x + 8.54 (r2=0.85) for the Nemaha 

Mitigation Site and y=0.44x + 5.5 (r2=0.96) for the Brownville Site (Figure 13). 

At the Brownville Site, larvae began showing signs of metamorphosis by way 

of increases in limb robustness and gill atrophy by 1 July, 2009.  At the time of 

metamorphosis, larvae had a mean SVL of 35.9±0.67 mm and a TL of 61.2±1.66 mm 

with a mean CW of 7.3±0.1 mm.  Larvae were not captured from the Brownville Site 

after 8 July, 2009 and from the Nemaha Mitigation Site after 18 June.   No larvae 

were observed at the Nemaha Woodland Site for unknown reasons.  The duration of 

the larval period at the Brownville Site was approximately 80-90 days.  Upon 

metamorphosing, salamanders are golden-brown to gray with no discernable 

markings (Fig. 14). 

Activity 

A total of 209 observations was recorded from all sites between 7 March and 

5 May, 2009.  Salamanders captured in funnel traps accounted for 153 (73.2%) of 

the total observations, animals found by searching underneath logs and other coarse 

woody debris for 28 (13.4%), and animals found by searching breeding sites during 

rain events for 13 (6.2%) of the total observations (Table 3).  No animals were 

collected by netting aquatic habitats.  With two exceptions, all animals found in the 

terrestrial environment were found within two meters of the edge of the breeding 

pool, despite abundant potential cover farther away. 
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Figure 13:  Growth rate of Ambystoma texanum at two sites in southeastern Nebraska. 
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Figure 14:  Ambystoma texanum larvae approximately 80 days post-hatching.  Note greatly 

reduced gills and robust limbs from Nemaha County, Nebraska. 
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Table 3.  Captures by location or method for adult and juvenile Ambystoma texanum during 

the 2009 field season with associated percentage of total captures. 

 

Capture Method/Location Number 
Captured* 

Percentage of 
Total Capture 

Minnow Traps 153 73.2 
 

Logs/Coarse Woody Debris 28 13.4 
 

Active Above Ground 13 6.2 
 

Found Dead 6 2.9 
 

Within Crayfish Burrow 5 2.4 
 

Beneath Leaf Litter 2 0.9 
 

Road Cruising 1 0.5 
 

Dipnetting Pools 0 0 

 

*Includes all recaptures 
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Brownville Site: 

Sampling with traps at the Brownville Site continued from 10 February until 

24 March at which time the traps were stolen so further trapping at the sites was 

discontinued.  All captures at the Brownville site occurred between 7-24 March, 

2009 (Fig. 15).  Male salamanders were the first to arrive at the breeding site on 7 

March, with a single female arriving on 9 March.  Number of females peaked on 16 

March at four individuals, accompanied by nine males.  By 22 March, a single female 

and nine males remained at the breeding site.  No females were observed on 24 

March, although three males were still present.  Water temperature on 7 March 

from the ditch was 5.7 C with ice present in the shallower and more shaded portions 

of the ditch.  Logs and other objects in the wooded area immediately adjacent to the 

ditch were still frozen to the ground at that time.  Salamanders remained at this site 

as water temperatures peaked on 16 March at 12.9 C then declined to 8.5 C on 24 

March when the last salamanders were observed.  Soil temperatures while 

salamanders where present at the Brownville Site ranged from 3 C on 7 March to a 

peak of 11 C on 22 March.  With one exception, all captures at the Brownville Site 

were made using funnel traps.  The exception was an adult male that was found 

crossing the road on 9 March during heavy rains with air temperatures of 7.2 C. This 

particular individual was moving from an agricultural field across the road in the 

direction of a recently flooded portion of the ditch.  Daytime and nighttime searches 

were unsuccessful.  No juveniles were located at this site during the course of the 

study.    
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Figure 15:  Number of Ambystoma texanum captures by date at the Brownville Site.  No 

juveniles were found at this site.  
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Nemaha Mitigation Site 

Traps were utilized at from 10 February until 10 June, but captures were 

made only between 7-24 March (Fig. 16).  Males were the first to arrive at the 

Mitigation Site, with two animals being captured on 7 March when the water  

temperature was 7.5 C and the soil temperature was 0.2 C.  Females were first 

captured on 9 March along with males when the water temperature was 4.6 C and 

the soil temperature was 1.7C.  Salamander numbers peaked on 16 March, with 23 

males and 5 females being captured in water at a temperature of 17C and an 

associated soil temperature of 6.6 C.  Smaller numbers of males were captured on 22 

and 24 March (4 and 3, respectively), after which no additional salamanders were 

located in the pond for the duration of the study.  With one exception, every 

collection at the Nemaha Mitigation Site was made from salamanders captured in 

funnel traps.  The exception was a single adult salamander of unknown sex which 

was observed partially inside a crayfish burrow approximately 3 meters from the 

edge of the pond and under a willow (Salix) branch.  This individual quickly 

retreated into the inundated crayfish burrow when the opening was uncovered (Fig. 

17).  Daytime searches for additional salamanders were limited at this site due to 

the lack of cover objects.  A single nighttime search during a rain event yielded no 

observations of active salamanders.  No juveniles were located at this particular site 

during this study. 

Nemaha Woodland Site 

Traps were utilized at the Nemaha Woodland Site from 16 March until 10 

June, at which point the single remaining trap was stolen.  All captures at the 
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Figure 16:  Number of Ambystoma texanum captures by date at the Nemaha Mitigation Site.  

No juveniles were found at this site. 
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Figure 17:  Ambystoma texanum utilizing a crayfish burrow beneath log immediately 

adjacent to breeding pool at the Nemaha Wildlife Management Area.  Nemaha County, 

Nebraska. 
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woodland site occurred between 9 March and 5 May, 2009 (Fig. 18).  Six male, four 

female, and three juvenile salamanders were observed migrating to the recently 

filled woodland site in Nemaha on 9 March, 2009 during heavy rain and air 

temperatures fluctuating around 7.5 C.  A single male and juvenile were located 

underneath coarse woody debris (e.g. logs, bark) on 16 March, 2009.  Movement to 

the breeding site increased by 22 March, 2009, with seven male, six female, and 

eleven juveniles being found beneath coarse woody debris immediately alongside 

the breeding pool.  No animals were captured in traps at this site however, until 24 

March, 2009 when sixteen male and two female salamanders were collected from 

funnel traps in water 12.7 C.  An additional two males were found beneath coarse 

woody debris immediately alongside the pool as well.  Rainfall between 22 March 

and 25 April was scant and few animals were observed at the quickly shrinking 

woodland pool.  Approximately 35 mm of rain fell on 26 April, 2009 with 

temperatures around 13 C.  Collection of traps on 28 April yielded 24 male and 19 

female Small-mouthed Salamanders in addition to numerous spermatophores and 

recently deposited eggs.  Several males captured in the pool were recaptures of 

individuals found beneath coarse woody debris during weeks prior to the refilling of 

the woodland pool.  A single male was captured in traps in the woodland pool on 29 

March and 28 April, 2009.  The last animal found for the duration of the study was a 

single juvenile found underneath a section of bark immediately alongside the 

breeding pool on 5 May, 2009.  No additional salamanders were located for the 

duration of the study at the woodland site.   
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Figure 18:  Number of Ambystoma texanum captures by date at the Nemaha Woodland Site. 
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Other Observations 

Diet 

 Results of necropsies revealed either empty digestive tracts or indiscernible 

components.  Two individuals regurgitated recently eaten food items that were 

identifiable.  A juvenile (SVL 47.3 mm) collected on 22 March 2009 regurgitated a 

partially digested earthworm with a length of 55.9 mm and an adult male (SVL 81.8 

mm) collected on 28 April 2009 regurgitated three earthworms measuring 82.9, 

89.5, and 69.0 mm. 

Predation and Mortality 

 Several Small-mouthed Salamanders were found dead during the course of 

this study that appeared to be the consequence of predation.  A gravid female was 

found partially consumed immediately alongside the Brownville Site on 7 March, 

2009 amongst numerous raccoon (Procyon lotor) tracks.  The tail of an adult 

salamander was found near the Nemaha woodland pool on 22 March, 2009.  Three 

adult salamanders were found dead immediately alongside one another at the edge 

of the Nemaha woodland pool on 5 May, 2009.  In addition, several animals were 

observed being consumed by large crayfish (Cambarus sp.) and a mesh trap 

containing salamanders was found being actively destroyed by a Common Snapping 

Turtle (Chelydra serpentina) at the woodland site.  Twenty-nine individuals (20 

males, 7 females, 2 juveniles) exhibited tails with varying degrees of damage, from 

relatively small notches to the absence of a considerable portion of the tail.  Two 

males showed signs of regenerating an entire limb.   
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 Dissections of 24 specimens of fish Green Sunfish (Lepomus cyanellus), Black 

Bullhead (Ameiurus melas) Carp (Cyprinus carpio), and Fathead Minnows 

(Pimephales promelas) caught within the Nemaha Mitigation Site revealed one 

instance of fish predation.  A larva measuring approximately 1 cm in total length 

was found within the digestive tract of a Green Sunfish (Lepomus cyanellus) 6.4 cm 

in total length.   

 

Parasites and Malformations  

 Six individuals showed either malformations from anophthalmia (n=1) or 

polydactyly (n=3) or were found parasitized by flukes (Clinostomum marginatum) 

(n=2) (Table 4, Figs. 19-20).  

Two salamanders from two separate sites (a female from the Nemaha 

Woodland Site and a male from Richardson County) supported multiple flukes 

(Clinostomum marginatum) that had become encysted beneath their skin.  The 

Nemaha female exhibited three flukes:  two on separate limbs and a single one of the 

tail (Fig. 20).  The Salem male exhibited eight flukes: one in the temporal region 

posterior to the eye, three on the tail, two on separate limbs, and two on the body. 

Sympatric Species 

Plains leopard frogs (Lithobates blairi), Northern Cricket Frogs (Acris 

crepitans), and Western Chorus Frogs (Pseudacris maculata) were the only 

amphibians recorded at each site currently being utilized by Small-mouthed 

Salamanders in Nebraska (Table 7).   Plains Spadefoot Toads (Spea bombifrons) 

were recorded at the Brownville Site but only on a single occasion. 
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Table 4.  Parasites and malformations in Ambystoma texanum. 

 

Location Sex Abnormality 

Brownville Male Anophthalmia 
 

Nemaha Male Polydactyly 
 

Nemaha Male Polydactyly 
 

Nemaha Male Polydactyly 
 

Nemaha Female Fluke Parasitism 
 

Salem Male Fluke Parasitism 
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Figure 19:  Polydactyly on Ambystoma texanum in Nemaha County, Nebraska 
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Figure 20:  Metacercariae of Clinostomum marginatum fluke encysted in left forelimb of 

female Ambystoma texanum. 
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Table 5.  Recorded amphibians, reptiles, and fish among historic and currently known sites 

for Ambystoma texanum. 

Species BV* NE* SA RU STT PSC TI FF 

Amphibians         
Lithobates blairi IF A IF C IF IF A A 
Lithobates catesbeianus NR A IF NR C C R A 
Hyla chrysocelis C IF NR C R IF A IF 
Pseudacris maculata A A A A IF IF A A 
Acris crepitans A A IF A C R A A 
Anaxyrus woodhousei NR R R IF NR R A IF 
Anaxyrus americanus NR NR NR NR NR NR NR IF 
Spea bombifrons R NR NR NR NR NR NR NR 
Turtles         
Chelydra serpentina NR R NR NR NR NR IF IF 
Chrysemys picta R R R NR NR R NR IF 
Snakes         
Storeria dekayi R R IF NR IF IF IF IF 
Regina graham NR R R NR NR NR NR NR 
Nerodia sipedon NR NR NR NR NR NR IF NR 
Diadophis punctatus NR NR NR NR NR NR IF R 
Thamnophis sirtalis R R IF NR IF R IF IF 
Pantherhophis obsoletus  R NR NR NR NR R R NR 
Lampropeltis calligaster NR NR R NR NR NR NR NR 
Fish         
Gambusia affinis NR IF R NR NR NR NR NR 
Carpio cyprinus NR A NR NR C NR NR C 
Lepomis cyanellus NR C C NR C NR NR A 
Ameiurus melas NR A NR NR NR NR NR C 
Pimephales promelas NR A NR NR C NR NR C 
Culaea inconstans NR NR NR NR NR NR NR R 

 

*denotes study site 

NR = not recorded         

R= rare – only one seen per visit or as few as one in entire study   

IF = infrequent – less than 5 but more than one seen per visit    

C= common – between 5 and 10 seen per visit      

A = abundant – too numerous to count, 10 or more per visit  

 

BV=Brownville Site 

NE=Nemaha Wildlife Management Area 

SA=Salem Ditch 

RU=Rulo Site 

STT=Steamboat Trace Trailhead 

PSC=Peru State College 

TI=Tobacco Island 

FF=Fontenelle Forest 
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Few reptiles were observed during this study.  Common garter snakes 

(Thamnophis sirtalis) and DeKay’s snakes (Storeria dekayi) were the most frequently 

observed snake species.   

 Fish were found at two of the four current sites inhabited by Small-mouthed 

Salamanders and at four of the eight known historic sites in the state.  Green sunfish 

occur at all sites where fish were collected with Common Carp and Fathead 

Minnows also found at three of the sites. 

 

Population Estimates 

 During 2009, 160 individuals were marked by toe-clipping for morphometric 

and mark-recapture study.  The estimated population size for the Brownville Ditch 

was 18, and the Nemaha Mitigation Site and Nemaha Woodland Site were 90 and 

530, respectively.  The sites at the Nemaha Wildlife Management Area were 

calculated separately as migration between these two areas was not observed. 

 

Distribution 

 Data were collected over a total of 2,225 trap nights (Table 6).  No 

salamanders were found at five of the eight historic sites known for the species in 

Nebraska, moreover they were found only at one of twenty-five additional sites 

sampled (Table 7).  The single new locality was documented in Richardson County 

near Rulo.  With a single exception, all salamanders were found within less than two 

kilometers from the Missouri River.  The exception was a population in Salem, 

Nebraska, approximately 25 kilometers from the Missouri River. 
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Table 6.  Trap nights and Ambystoma texanum captures by county. 

County Trap Nights Captures Success Rate 

Sarpy 288 0 0% 
 

Cass 132 0 0% 
 

Otoe 348 0 0% 
 

Nemaha 1437 146 10.1% 
 

Richardson 20 1 5% 
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Table 7.  Status of Ambystoma texanum at historic sites in Nebraska. 

Site County Location Status 

Fontenelle Forest Sarpy 15T 256979 
4562564 

Absent 
 
 

Tobacco Island Cass 15T 259938 
4539327 

Absent 
 
 

Peru State College Otoe 15T 269013 
4484806 

Absent* 
 
 

Steamboat Trace Trail Otoe 15T 263692 
4499229 

Absent* 
 
 

Brownville Ditch Nemaha 15T 274549 
4472867 

Present 
 
 

Nemaha WMA Nemaha 15T 272656 
4467422 

Present 
 
 

Salem Ditch Richardson 15T 269926 
4439632 

Present 
 
 

 Fallsville Richardson 15T 281892 
4434413 

Absent 
 
 

 

*2010 sampling revealed the presence of Small-mouthed Salamanders at both Peru 
State College and Steamboat Trace Trail. 
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DISCUSSION 

Natural History 

Morphology and Morphometrics 

  Both male and female Small-mouthed Salamanders in Nebraska were found 

to have a mean TL of 138 mm, consistent with results reported by Petranka (1998) 

who reported that adult TL ranged from 110 to 190 mm.  However, sexual 

dimorphism in SVL and TL was not exhibited by Nebraska Small-mouthed 

Salamanders. This is contrary to studies by Downs (1989) and Fiorentino (2002), 

who noted females averaged 3-11% longer in SVL than males.  The study by 

Fiorentino (2002) was in the eastern periphery of the range of Small-mouthed 

Salamanders, much as this study is along the western periphery. 

 Costal groove count among Nebraska individuals averaged 14 which is not 

inconsistent with the study by Petranka (1998)(count=15) or Fiorentino 

(2002)(count=14).  Determining whether a variation in the number of costal 

grooves among populations represents a significant morphologic trait or is 

advantageous in certain environments is unknown and could warrant further study. 

 Cranial width (CW) is not a measurement commonly recorded in most 

studies.  However, considering this was the first study performed on the 

northwestern most populations of Small-mouthed Salamanders, I thought it would 

be beneficial to take this additional measurement.  CW1, taken immediately 

posterior to the eyes, did not differ significantly among males and females.  

However, CW2, taken at the widest point posterior to the eyes which included jaw 

musculature, was found to differ significantly between the two sexes.  One possible 
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explanation for this difference may be related to courtship.  Males of other caudate 

genera (e.g. Siren and Aneides) often exhibit hypertrophied jaw musculature which 

is generally used in combat with conspecifics (Petranka, 1998).  While courtship 

aggression is not noted in Small-mouthed Salamanders (McWilliams, 1992), it is 

possible that males in this region have developed courtship traits not described 

from populations more central to their range.  An additional explanation for the 

difference in cranial width between males and females could be dietary.  It is 

possible that males and females in these populations are utilizing different food 

sources.  Future studies concentrating on the courtship and diet of Nebraskan 

populations of Small-mouthed Salamanders could provide better insight as to the 

cause of enlarged jaw muscles of male salamanders. 

 Juvenile salamanders were recorded only at the Nemaha Woodland Site 

where their SVL ranged from 34.5 to 48.8 mm.  The absence of animals with SVL 

ranging from 49-64 mm suggests a possible missing generation. Though the post-

metamorphic growth rate is unknown at these sites, most individuals appeared, 

both in coloration and morphology, to be juveniles which metamorphosed in 2008.  

The woodland site was visited in 2007 when it did not hold any water, thus no 

recruitment occurred.  

Reproduction 

The spermatophore measurements and descriptions recorded during this 

study were similar to those recorded elsewhere within the range of A. texanum 

(Labanick and Davis, 1978; Fiorentino, 2002).  Spermatophore capping is a form of 

mate competition used to prevent sperm from competitors being used to fertilize 
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ova during “explosive” breeding events, where the majority of the adult salamander 

population mates over the course of one or a few days (Arnold, 1972; Andersson, 

1994; Harris 2008). 

The diameter of ova averaging 1.85 mm in this study is within the 1.6-2.5 mm 

range reported by Petranka (1998) and by Camper (1990) in Iowa.  Ovum size is a 

strong indicator of clutch size (Duellman and Trueb, 1986).  Clutch size was 

positively correlated with snout-vent length, a trait that Plummer (1977) also noted 

among female Small-mouthed Salamanders collected in Kansas.  However, the 

average clutch size of 453 ova among Nebraskan salamanders was low compared to 

those reported in Kansas (658) and Iowa (543)(Plummer, 1977; Camper, 1990).  

However, the clutch size reported in this study, at the northwestern periphery of the 

Small-mouthed Salamander range was considerably higher than the average clutch 

size of 192 found in the eastern periphery of their range in West Virginia 

(Fiorentino, 2002). 

The relationship of body size, egg size, and clutch size has been well-studied 

among amphibians and summarized in four conclusions by Duellman and Trueb 

(1986):  (1) There is a positive correlation between clutch size and female body size.  

(2)  There is a positive correlation between ovum size and body size.  (3) There is a 

negative correlation between clutch size and ovum size.  (4) There is a positive 

correlation between ovum size and size of hatchlings.  Future studies should further 

investigate the reproductive mode of the Small-mouthed Salamanders at these sites 

with respect to these conclusions. 
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Perhaps the most interesting aspect of reproduction exhibited by the 

salamanders in this study was the mode of egg deposition.  Neither during the 

course of this study, nor during the three-year time span during which I have been 

visiting these populations prior to this study, was there even a single occurrence of 

eggs being deposited in masses.  This result is in direct contrast to that of Petranka 

(1982) who observed masses of from 2-15 eggs in 45 of 50 populations of Small-

mouthed Salamanders.  Similarly egg masses were reported from Iowa (Camper, 

1990) (4-19 eggs), and West Virginia (Fiorentino, 2002) (mean=14 eggs).   

Variation in mode of egg deposition has been well-studied amongst 

amphibians, including other ambystomatids.  Long-toed Salamanders (A. 

macrodactylum), Tiger Salamanders (A. tigrinum), Mabee’s Salamanders (A. mabeei) 

and Mole Salamanders (A. talpoideum) are known to deposit eggs either singly or in 

clumps (Petranka, 1998).  Bragg (1957) and Spotila and Beumer (1970) attributed 

some of this variation to differences in the availability of suitable objects such as 

branches to which egg masses can be attached, variation in movements of females 

during egg deposition, and amount of disturbance of egg-laying females by other 

salamanders.  Wells (2007) also notes that depositing eggs singly is more common 

in species breeding in warm water, where compact egg masses might become 

hypoxic.  Given the low water temperatures recorded in this study, single egg 

deposition does not seem to be attributable to an adaptation to avoid hypoxic 

conditions.  Further, given the variety of potential attachment sites, the lack of such 

sites does not seem to explain the phenomenon of single egg deposition in Nebraska.  

Observation of oviposition by four salamanders during this study, however, 
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indicates that females are constantly moving and take little time to deposit a single 

egg (10-20 seconds).  This suggests that single egg deposition could be at least 

partly accounted for by the unpredictable hydroperiods experienced in this region 

of the United States. Females that deposit single eggs are able to cover a greater 

reach of a pool, covering more depths and possibly decreasing the likelihood that 

any one egg will be deposited in an area in which it will be exposed by decreasing 

water levels.  

Larval Growth and Development  

 Larvae began metamorphosing in late June with a SVL of 35.9 mm (61.2 mm 

TL) after a larval period ranging from 80-90 days which is consistent with the 

findings of Rossman (1960).  Downs (1989), however, reported a much smaller size 

at metamorphosis for Ohio animals (25-30 mm SVL, 41-52 mm TL). The duration of 

the larval period in Nebraska is within the 2-4 month range reported by Petranka 

(1998) but longer than the 68-75 days reported in Kentucky by Keen (1975).   

Semlitsch et al. (1988) found that Mole Salamanders (A. talpoideum) 

metamorphosing at larger sizes had positive effects on future reproduction, growth, 

and overwintering survival.  Thus, the longer duration of the larval period and 

greater size at metamorphosis of salamanders in these populations could be 

advantageous to the survival of this species at the periphery of its range, where 

extreme winters and marginal habitat may favor larger metamorphosing 

salamanders. 
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Activity 

The results of this study are consistent with other studies concluding that 

Small-mouthed Salamanders are explosive breeders, exhibiting very short late-

winter to early spring breeding season that is highly punctuated (Downs, 1989; 

Camper, 1990; Petranka, 1998).   The first breeding movements of the season 

occurred on the evening of 6 March, 2009 at both the Brownville and Nemaha 

Mitigation Sites after two successive days of low temperatures above 0 C coupled 

and approximately 1 cm of precipitation (Figs. 21 and 22).  The first breeding 

movements of the season occurred were observed on 9 March, 2009 at the Nemaha 

Woodland Site in congruence with heavy rain and the inundation of the woodland 

pool (Fig. 23).  In all cases, males arrived at the pools before females, leaving later in 

the spring only after females had departed. 

 

Other Observations 

Diet 

Earthworms were collected from the guts of two live salamanders, which is 

consistent with observations by Cagle (1942), Minton (1972), Whitaker et al. 

(1982).  Data, however, indicate that many ambystomatids feed very little if at all 

while in the breeding pools (Smallwood, 1928; Petranka, 1998).  As the vast 

majority of animals observed during the course of this study were adults captured 

while in the pools in addition to the empty gut contents of eleven specimens, it is 

likely these animals are not feeding at the pools either.  
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Figure 21:  Total captures of Ambystoma  texanum and rainfall at the Brownville Site:  

Nemaha County, Nebraska. 
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Figure 22:  Total captures of Ambystoma texanum and rainfall at Nemaha Mitigation Site:  

Nemaha County, Nebraska. 
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Figure 23:  Total captures of Ambystoma texanum and rainfall at Nemaha Woodland Site:  

Nemaha County, Nebraska. 
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Predation and Mortality 

 The abundance of numerous fish at the Nemaha Mitigation Site, in 

conjunction with the absence of metamorphosing larvae, is consistent with 

documentation in other studies that showed fish to be predators of ambystomatid 

larvae (Petranka, 1983; Kats et al., 1988; Downs, 1989; Wells, 2007).  Similarly, 

Sexton and Phillips (1986) and Wells (2007) reported populations of other 

ambystomatids that were extirpated by the introduction of nonnative game fish 

which consumed enough eggs and larvae to prevent successful reproduction.  

Further evidence of the adverse impact of fish on salamanders comes from 

this study with visits to the Nemaha Mitigation Site in previous years.  Daniel Fogell 

noted many larvae and metamorphosing animals from the mitigation site in 2004, a 

time at which it was fishless (pers. comm.).  Again in 2007, when the Nemaha 

Mitigation Site was still fish-free, it yielded numerous larvae and metamorphosing 

salamanders.  However, in 2008 high water levels coupled with a muskrat run 

connecting the mitigation site to a permanent canal appears to have allowed the 

intrusion of five species of fish.  No larvae were observed from the Mitigation Site in 

2008 (personal observation).  Further, of the larvae collected from this site during 

the 2009 field season, two had bitten tails indicating failed predation attempts.  No 

larvae were known to metamorphose from this site in 2009, and no larvae collected 

prior to their disappearance exhibited signs of metamorphosis.  These observations 

indicate that fish predation may be intense enough at this site to prevent 

recruitment which could lead to the eventual extirpation of this as a salamander 

breeding location. 
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Individuals that exhibited varying degrees of tail damage or limb 

regeneration were likely the result of failed predation attempts.  The loss or damage 

of a digit, limb, or eye could be easily attributed to an encounter with a crayfish or 

shrew.  Scarring and damage to the tail is explained by the defense mechanism 

exhibited by most ambystomatid salamanders (including Small-mouthed 

Salamanders) where the body is coiled such that the head is positioned beneath the 

undulating tail (Minton, 1972; Brodie, 1977; Downs, 1989; Petranka, 1998).  

Parasites and Malformations 

 Metacercariae of the fluke Clinostomum marginatum (Trematoda: Digenea) 

were found infecting two salamanders during this study which is both the first 

known occurrence of Clinostomum marginatum infecting Small-mouthed 

Salamanders in Nebraska and the first report of the parasite occurring in any 

Nebraskan amphibian. 

 Clinostomum marginatum were long thought to have a “snail-fish-heron” life 

cycle, having initially been reported from at least 56 species of freshwater fishes 

(Cort, 1913; Hoffman, 1967).  More recently, Clinostomum spp. have been reported 

from 9 salamander (including A. texanum) and 16 frog and toad species comprising 

18 of 50 states in the United States (McAllister et al., 2010).  No pathological changes 

have been noted in salamanders infected with Clinostomum (McAllister et al., 2010). 

 In this study, 3 of 160 individuals exhibited polydactyly and a single 

individual exhibited anophthalmia, accounting for approximately 2% of the total 

population sampled.  This proportion is well within the baseline rate of 0-5% 

reported (Dubois, 1979; Meyer-Rochow and Asashima, 1988; Tyler, 1998).  
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Malformations of amphibians, which have been observed worldwide as far back as 

200 years, can be attributed to parasite infections, chemical pollution, increased 

ultraviolet radiation, and predation (Ouellet, 2000; Sessions, 2003; Wells, 2007).  

Sympatric Species 

 The majority of the field work conducted during this study took place in late 

winter and early spring.  As such, reptiles and turtles were not commonly observed.  

Two notable finds however, include the Prairie Kingsnake (Lampropeltis calligaster) 

and Graham’s Crayfish Snake (Regina grahami).  Both species are rare in Nebraska 

and were found utilizing habitat where Small-mouthed Salamanders are found. 

 Numerous invertebrate species were documented utilizing the breeding 

sites.  Notable finds include fairy shrimp (Crustaceae: Anostraca) and clam shrimp 

(Crustaceae: Diplostraca). 

Population Estimate 

 Population density, based on the size of the breeding habitat, ranged from 

0.060 individuals/m2 in relatively poor quality habitat (Brownville Site) to 0.094 

individuals/m2 (Nemaha Mitigation Site) to 0.189 individuals/m2 in what appeared 

to be the most suitable habitat (Nemaha Woodland Site), although trap losses 

suggest some of these estimates may be conservative. 

Gibbs and Shriver (2005) suggest that road mortality of >10% can lead to 

local population extirpation of Spotted Salamanders (A. maculatum).  The proximity 

of my sites to busy roads could be negatively impacting their populations. 
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Distribution 

This study verified the continued occurrence of Small-mouthed Salamanders 

in Richardson and Nemaha Counties, although it was found at only 3 of its 8 historic 

sites that once extended north through Otoe, Cass, and Sarpy Counties (Perry and 

Farney, 1976; Lynch, 1985; Daniel Fogell pers. comm.; Dennis Ferraro pers. 

comm.)(Fig. 24).  A new population however, was recorded in Richardson County.  

With the exception of a population located near Salem (Richardson County), all 

populations were located within two kilometers of the Missouri River.  Small-

mouthed Salamanders are most abundant in bottomland forests and associated 

wetlands in or adjoining floodplains (Bragg, 1949; Downs, 1989; Minton, 1972; 

Petranka, 1998).  Thus it is unlikely that Small-mouthed Salamanders were ever 

abundant in Nebraska.  Such optimal habitat was not common with much of what 

was available transformed into agricultural use, as reported for other locations 

(Petranka, 1998; Semlitsch and Bodie, 2003). 

Due to its historic scarcity and small range, the Small-mouthed Salamander is 

appropriately listed by Nebraska’s Nongame Wildlife and Natural Heritage Program 

as a Tier II at-risk species that may be critically imperiled in the state. 
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Figure 24.  Distribution of Ambystoma texanum in Nebraska.  Inset map shows 

general location of study area.  Shaded counties are those in which Small-mouthed 

Salamanders have been collected.  Closed circles represent localities from which 

Small-mouthed Salamanders have been collected historically.  Open circles 

represent localities from which salamanders were collected during this study. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

Small-mouthed Salamanders were documented at only 3 of the 8 historic 

sites during the course of this study and at only 1 of 25 new sites visited within 

southeastern Nebraska.  Next to habitat loss, it appears that fish are the most 

serious threat to the Small-mouth Salamander.  In addition, the proximity of 

breeding sites to roads and agricultural fields may further threaten the species 

through road mortality and agricultural practices.  Maintaining fish-free breeding 

sites and creating habitat buffer zones of at least 50 meters around known breeding 

locations is recommended.  In addition, it is imperative to continue to gain 

information about this species, including through the use of telemetry, in order to 

provide information on this species that will allow us to develop appropriate 

conservation practices. 
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Appendix A 

Data for all morphometrics recorded from Small-mouthed Salamanders at the 

Brownville Site (BV), Nemaha Mitigation Site (NM) and Nemaha Woodland Site 

(NN).  SVL = snout-vent length, TL = tail length, Tot. Len. = total length, CW1 = 

cranial width 1, CW2 = cranial width 2. 

Location 
SVL 

(mm) 
TL 

(mm) 

Tot. 
Len. 

(mm) 
CW1 

(mm) 
CW2 

(mm) Costal Sex 

BR 90.2 72.1 162.3 11.2 12.2 15 F 

BR 100.6 78.1 178.7 11.5 13.1 14 F 

BR 88.8 53.6 142.4 9.5 9.9 14 F 

BR 82.1 64.1 146.2 10.2 11.1 14 F 

NM 73 54 127 9.4 9.9 13 F 

NM 73.5 59.1 132.6 9.7 11.5 14 F 

NM 89.3 69.9 159.2 10.5 11.9 14 F 

NM 74.1 55 129.1 9.8 10 14 F 

NM 89.1 61.8 150.9 10.3 11.4 14 F 

NN 71.4 54.9 126.3 10.8 12.4 . F 

NN 76.1 56.9 133 10.4 10.4 . F 

NN 78 40.9 118.9 10.2 11.1 . F 

NN 82.1 66.5 148.6 10.5 11 14 F 

NN 73 59.3 132.3 9.7 10.9 . F 

NN 76.9 56.7 133.6 9.9 10.2 . F 

NN 83.8 62.1 145.9 10.8 10.8 . F 

NN 70.6 52.8 123.4 8.5 9 14 F 

NN 78.1 57.7 135.8 10.2 10.5 14 F 

NN 75.8 59.6 135.4 9.6 10.3 15 F 

NN 79.9 59.5 139.4 9.4 10.4 . F 

NN 86.8 58.5 145.3 9.1 9.2 14 F 

NN 64.5 51.5 116 8.5 10 14 F 

NN 85.2 66.4 151.6 9.8 11.1 14 F 

NN 73.8 64.3 138.1 9.3 10.8 13 F 

NN 76.8 61.7 138.5 8.7 9.7 14 F 

NN 78.6 65 143.6 9.4 10.1 . F 

NN 81.8 57.1 138.9 9.8 10.6 14 F 

NN 80 55.9 135.9 9.6 10.2 . F 

NN 73.7 62.1 135.8 9.4 9.5 13 F 

NN 84.8 61.9 146.7 10 10 14 F 

NN 69.6 53.7 123.3 8.9 9.6 14 F 

NN 78.3 59.9 138.2 9.1 10.5 . F 
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NN 76.4 59.9 136.3 8.7 12 14 F 

NN 75.6 58.1 133.7 9.2 9.4 14 F 

NN 79.8 61 140.8 9.3 9.7 14 F 

NN 71.2 57.1 128.3 8.3 8.8 14 F 

NN 82.5 62.3 144.8 8.5 9 . F 

NN 72.9 56.7 129.6 10 11.2 13 F 

NN 78.8 60 138.8 9.9 10.9 14 F 

NN 41.7 30.4 72.1 6.7 - . J 

NN 47.9 35.9 83.8 7.8 8 . J 

NN 34.5 26.4 60.9 6.1 6.5 . J 

NN 45 31.1 76.1 7.2 7 . J 

NN 35.5 23.4 58.9 6.6 6.6 . J 

NN 45 20.8 65.8 7.1 8 . J 

NN 39.1 28 67.1 6.9 7.1 . J 

NN 43.5 18.2 61.7 7 7 . J 

NN 47.3 32.7 80 7.5 7.8 . J 

NN 40 26.9 66.9 6.6 6.6 . J 

NN 47.8 30.1 77.9 7.2 7.2 . J 

NN 38.7 27.8 66.5 6.8 6.8 . J 

NN 48.8 32.7 81.5 7.4 7.4 . J 

NN 40.6 26.1 66.7 6.5 7 . J 

NN 34.5 22.8 57.3 5.9 5.9 . J 

NN 45.5 29.4 74.9 6.6 6.8 . J 

BR 74.7 68.4 143.1 11.2 14 14 M 

BR 72.2 64.7 136.9 10.6 12.3 14 M 

BR 79.1 56.7 135.8 11.5 14.6 15 M 

BR 78.3 65.3 143.6 10.9 11.3 13 M 

BR 77.1 59.1 136.2 11 13.8 14 M 

BR 83.9 60.4 144.3 10.1 12.2 14 M 

BR 79.7 62.4 142.1 10.6 12.5 14 M 

BR 76.6 60.6 137.2 10.5 12.2 14 M 

BR 75.1 51.8 126.9 9.6 10.5 14 M 

BR 88.9 68.8 157.7 10.6 12.8 15 M 

BR 73.2 52.9 126.1 10.8 11.1 15 M 

BR 77.2 54.7 131.9 9.6 11.8 14 M 

BR 71.7 64.5 136.2 10.6 12.7 15 M 

NM 85.3 68 153.3 0.99 13.9 14 M 

NM 88.2 64.1 152.3 0.99 11.6 14 M 

NM 79.9 58 137.9 10.4 11.5 15 M 

NM 80.7 69.1 149.8 10.5 12.2 14 M 

NM 75.6 65.3 140.9 9.5 10 14 M 

NM 75.9 61 136.9 9.9 12.3 14 M 
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NM 80.5 68.5 149 10.4 12.2 13 M 

NM 77.9 59.5 137.4 9.5 11.6 14 M 

NM 76.9 59.6 136.5 9.6 11.1 13 M 

NM 77.8 42.7 120.5 11.2 12.6 14 M 

NM 71.9 54.6 126.5 10.1 11.3 13 M 

NM 78.9 58.1 137 9.7 10.7 14 M 

NM 77.8 58.8 136.6 9.3 9.9 14 M 

NM 74.8 58 132.8 10.1 11.8 14 M 

NM 69.7 55.6 125.3 9.4 9.9 13 M 

NM 73 61.1 134.1 9.4 11.1 . M 

NM 73.5 59.1 132.6 9.7 11 14 M 

NM 78.8 64.4 143.2 9.4 10.9 14 M 

NM 78.5 53.6 132.1 9.6 10 14 M 

NM 80 69.2 149.2 11.1 13.8 14 M 

NM 83.7 64.9 148.6 11.1 12.4 15 M 

NM 81.6 68.6 150.2 10 12.5 14 M 

NM 84.2 68.4 152.6 10.5 12.4 14 M 

NM 73.6 59.2 132.8 9.1 10.4 15 M 

NM 81.8 63.4 145.2 11.3 12.8 14 M 

NM 67.2 54.5 121.7 8.6 8.8 13 M 

NM 78.9 59.6 138.5 10.8 11 14 M 

NM 80.7 67.8 148.5 10.8 11.4 14 M 

NM 78.7 57.9 136.6 9.9 11.2 15 M 

NM 73.4 57.3 130.7 9.5 11.5 14 M 

NM 80.3 59.5 139.8 10.3 11.9 15 M 

NM 90.5 67.3 157.8 10.7 12.6 14 M 

NM 76.8 63.5 140.3 10.2 12.5 13 M 

NM 71.3 58.1 129.4 9.1 11.5 15 M 

NM 74.7 59.9 134.6 10.6 12.8 15 M 

NM 69.8 40.6 110.4 9 10.9 14 M 

NM 81.1 62.6 143.7 9.8 11.9 14 M 

NM 81.2 61.9 143.1 10 11.9 14 M 

NN 79.3 57.7 137 10.8 12.4 14 M 

NN 75.4 57 132.4 10.2 10.5 . M 

NN 69.1 47.9 117 8.9 11.2 14 M 

NN 79.4 69.8 149.2 10 11 14 M 

NN 76.1 67 143.1 10.6 12 14 M 

NN 77 64.1 141.1 9.5 11.6 14 M 

NN 76.9 61.8 138.7 10 10.3 14 M 

NN 73.8 58.5 132.3 10.1 10.8 15 M 

NN 73.8 59.3 133.1 9.6 10 . M 

NN 73.8 56.1 129.9 10 11 14 M 
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NN 72 56.1 128.1 9.8 12.8 14 M 

NN 78.6 53.2 131.8 9.3 9.7 14 M 

NN 82.3 64.5 146.8 10.4 12.9 13 M 

NN 87.2 69.1 156.3 10.5 12 14 M 

NN 80.6 65.8 146.4 9.4 11.1 14 M 

NN 78 58.9 136.9 9.4 11.1 14 M 

NN 89.6 65.2 154.8 10.5 12.9 14 M 

NN 72.1 52.5 124.6 9.1 9.5 14 M 

NN 75.1 61 136.1 9.3 9.9 14 M 

NN 74.7 57 131.7 9 10.5 14 M 

NN 76.1 59.5 135.6 9.2 10.5 13 M 

NN 78.2 61.6 139.8 9.8 12 14 M 

NN 77.5 60 137.5 9.4 9.8 14 M 

NN 72.9 55.5 128.4 9.5 10.1 14 M 

NN 79.3 54 133.3 9.5 10.5 14 M 

NN 82 53.5 135.5 9.9 13.2 14 M 

NN 69.5 50.6 120.1 9.1 10.2 13 M 

NN 79.4 60.5 139.9 9.8 11.1 14 M 

NN 73.2 57.7 130.9 9.1 9.6 14 M 

NN 73.4 59.7 133.1 8.9 10.9 14 M 

NN 72.8 50.5 123.3 9.1 11.3 14 M 

NN 81.2 61 142.2 9.6 10.5 14 M 

NN 75.9 59.8 135.7 9.2 10.2 13 M 

NN 82.4 70.8 153.2 10.1 10.8 14 M 

NN 81.8 64.5 146.3 9.2 10.5 13 M 

NN 77.3 62.4 139.7 9.6 12 14 M 

NN 81 66.1 147.1 9.9 12.2 14 M 

NN 75.2 60.2 135.4 9.3 10.9 14 M 

NN 67 51.1 118.1 8.4 9.9 15 M 

NN 69.9 44.2 114.1 8.5 9.1 14 M 

NN 77.8 58 135.8 9.3 10.8 13 M 

NN 77.5 61.2 138.7 9.5 10.4 . M 

NN 85.6 62.8 148.4 9.7 10.4 14 M 

NN 80.2 65.6 145.8 10 12.8 . M 

NN 84.5 66.1 150.6 10.9 14.5 14 M 

NN 88.8 70.3 159.1 9.9 11.2 13 M 

NN 74.4 60.5 134.9 10.1 11.5 14 M 

NN 84.8 61.7 146.5 9.6 10.8 . M 

NN 75.8 58.7 134.5 9.4 10.5 14 M 

NN 72.5 66.5 139 8.7 11.6 14 M 

NN 76 53.9 129.9 9.1 10.5 14 M 

NN 82 66.6 148.6 9.6 10.9 14 M 
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NN 81.9 60.7 142.6 11.1 12.2 14 M 

NN 80.8 64.5 145.3 9.5 12.1 14 M 
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APPENDIX B 

Size of larvae at sampling dates from Brownville Site (BV) and Nemaha Mitigation 

Site (NM).  Data in italics represent individuals with incomplete tails.  SVL = snout-

vent length, Tot. Len. = total length, CW = cranial width. 

Location Date 
SVL 

(mm) 

Tot. 
Len. 

(mm) 
CW 

(mm) 
NM 21-Apr 7.5 10.9 1.9 
NM 21-Apr 7.9 11.2 2.1 
NM 21-Apr 6.9 10.1 1.8 
NM 21-Apr 8.4 13 2.3 
BV 21-Apr 7.5 10.7 1.7 
BV 21-Apr 6.5 9.4 1.4 
NM 28-Apr 8.5 13.3 2.5 
BV 28-Apr 8.5 13.6 2.5 
NM 5-May 14.1 24.2 4.4 
NM 5-May 11.5 22.4 3.7 
NM 5-May 11.5 22.4 3.8 
NM 12-May 14.7 27 4.4 
NM 12-May 21.4 37.6 5.3 
NM 12-May 18.9 34.4 5.1 
NM 12-May 17.9 33.5 5 
NM 12-May 20.8 36.5 5.3 
BV 12-May 14.2 25.6 4 
BV 12-May 12.9 23.8 3.7 
BV 12-May 12.2 22.7 3.5 
BV 12-May 12 22.2 3.5 
BV 12-May 11.5 20 3.4 
NM 18-May 21 37.6 5.4 
NM 18-May 23.7 41.9 6.4 
NM 18-May 20.5 36.6 5.2 
BV 18-May 17.1 30.8 4.6 
BV 18-May 17.9 31.3 

 NM 28-May 28.7 50.3 7.1 
NM 28-May 25.7 46.5 6.4 
NM 28-May 29.3 51.1 6.6 
BV 28-May 20.5 37.5 5.5 
BV 28-May 25.2 46.1 6.7 
BV 28-May 23.3 40 6.3 
NM 3-Jun 22.9 40.9 5.5 
NM 3-Jun 30 51.9 7 
BV 3-Jun 27.3 47.1 7 
BV 3-Jun 28.2 44.7 7.2 
BV 3-Jun 23.3 39.1 6.3 
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NM 10-Jun 27.3 34.2 6.5 
NM 10-Jun 27.1 49.4 6.6 
BV 10-Jun 26.7 48.3 6.4 
BV 10-Jun 27.3 48.1 7 
NM 18-Jun 26.7 45.1 6.4 
BV 18-Jun 28.7 51 6.7 
BV 18-Jun 31.6 56.3 6.9 
BV 18-Jun 33.5 61.6 7.7 
BV 25-Jun 38.1 59.2 8.2 
BV 25-Jun 35.1 61.4 7.8 
BV 25-Jun 33.8 58.4 7.4 
BV 1-Jul 36.1 57.7 7.2 
BV 1-Jul 35.2 60.6 7.1 
BV 1-Jul 34.5 60.7 7.3 
BV 8-Jul 37.6 65.7 7.6 
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Appendix C 

Sites sampled for Ambystoma texanum in Nebraska.  Site in bold indicates only new 
locality documented for the species in Nebraska during the course of this study.  
Coordinates recorded in Universal Transverse Mercator system (UTM). 
 

Site County Date Location Status 

1 Nemaha 28-May 
15T 272844 

4466396 Absent 
 
 

2 Richardson 28-May 
15T 269000 

4440621 Absent 
 
 

3 Richardson 28-May 
15T 268295 

4439866 Absent 
 
 

4 Richardson 28-May 
15T 265134 

4433833 Absent 
 
 

5 Richardson 28-May 
15T 263431 

4442656 Absent 
 
 

6 Richardson 28-May 
15T 284250 

4459211 Absent 
 
 

7 Cass 1-Jun 
15T 259838 

4539307 Absent 
 
 

8 Cass 1-Jun 
15T 258569 

4528420 Absent 
 
 

9 Cass 1-Jun 
15T 257796 

4526780 Absent 
 
 

10 Richardson 3-Jun 
15T 295107 

4433205 Present 
 
 

11 Richardson 3-Jun 
15T 293172 

4433227 Absent 
 
 

12 Richardson 3-Jun 
15T 244661 

4438668 Absent 
 
 

13 Pawnee 3-Jun 
14T 750348 

4452285 Absent 
 
 

14 Nemaha 10-Jun 
15T 274856 

4474779 Absent 
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15 Nemaha 10-Jun 
15T 269299 

4482947            Absent 
 

16 Nemaha 10-Jun 
15T 265357 

4487954 Absent 
 
 

17 Nemaha 10-Jun 
15T 264371 

4488062 Absent 
 
 

18 Otoe 10-Jun 
15T 264500 

4498414 Absent 
 
 

19 Cass 10-Jun 
15T 257723 

4520373 Absent 
 
 

20 Ote 10-Jun 
15T 254109 

4514928 Absent 
 
 

21 Cass 10-Jun 
15T 257802 

4545665 Absent 
 
 

22 Cass 18-Jun 
15T 259606 

4541436 Absent 
 
 

23 Nemaha 24-Jun 
15T 262492 

4475129 Absent 
 
 

24 Richardson 24-Jun 
15T 268149 

4447487 Absent 
 
 

25 Richardson 24-Jun 
15T 270369 

4447452 Absent 
 




